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Before you set this you'll orobabls Know whether .hat I report comes to anything. 

Today was wire-service day. Lon aothberg ef aPwas =re this mornii.g and Janet 
Den■n)ison slid one gil::s5n (?) of UPI and UPI audio were here this afteroen on the 
noos I .pest 	nr  tie 'pith s ,ch on elected parts of the apo2ac4ix. 

Rstsherg knows ms from the 1/22 transcript story. The others are stranssrs to 
s. I'd 	wsrs for the UPI oureau chief a week ago and got no ressonse eiu phoss0 
a political reporter whose name had been given me thereafter also with no response. So, 
When 1 was in DC. yesterday (doctor and ssesch at jaeorgetwon) I phoned the bureau 
chief 	 e f2cio the pact. 

Tomorrow morning a writer from the WxPost's weekly for the area, apsearing 
▪ hursdays, is to come. That sould be for nsst week. 

I'd drafted a very short press release, isss than a singls-spaced, letter-suzed 
sheet, in a ditto stencil I thought ilosd would Le able to run off. he can r ci he 
had taisax±am it retyped and mimeographed it and began 1itributien uf it torcIey. 

Stee earber, conservative oursau chief of the conservative londfn Telegraph, 
has been a very gosd 	oe, 1 have a wrap en book to lioyd for him. steve phoned 

late this p.s. to say that my young Len impressed him faysrably and that he'J tole them 
what to to at the Press: Club and made .a few other sussestions. So, I guess that despite 

the heavy rains Floyd at al got it none and assarently well. 

I also phoned ,Reuters Lnil they will cover the press conference. 

UnThss 

 

I hear 	,t rc e the sdents she ss tree win c1 tne drsvias iiS 
have to do my first in ruels-hour and will have several trips fros the parked car to 
the top ci tnat buildins ti make. l's having less is:et:isle ovin but the leg in quite 
large, hot and becomes a ssrt of problem. 	then leave as son as the blood ie 
drawn Friday a.m., shish should give me tine to take it easy. (Onis tonight did I recall 
that after the trouble hit and before I was hospitalised I learned that the bkcwer on the 

heater stossed sorksog. 

Pell s7.eses eas'L:f.sg 3uroer. ItO 	.2)ne to bed ".eFP2 it :1-;'; that da2er in to 
call me .hen he sets home from a dinner date, in D.S. not likels earlier than 10 p.m. 
Hoegver, I. fs)d sp to the long day sa.,;her sell yeeesdas. ,;s 	s:Iss: :sr ale future. 

specially in the treatment, to which a dieuretie had been adSed, werks. 

Ho new aord frort Times, 2ost. Steports of Times strike, But I think there is a 
reasonably sood prospect of decent wire-service attention. Rothberg is on vacation 
but still took the assignment, which earls he also has several days of the heaviest 
✓eading. The probability of the trahslatins into sales of a hook not out and tot to be 
in bookstores does not exist out a steadying influenbe on the wilder ones in the Consress 
is not imposSible. 

The release was drafted in haste ,but if any renain I'll send coeies. I charge 
perdury and dire an:' of t,os shassssd to 	jointly, unaz.--r at  ana tubject to 
perjury, bdfore any Congressional oommittee and testify under oat;-2. I'm serious, 

whether or nut the pres tales 17 that way. -t may apeear as a gissicK but if taken 
that way it remains an unusual one. 

The orinter, who has been wonderful, was victimized by a subcontraetor he provided 
an enormously oversized eovelose, hard to use in oackagins. The DC repr canvassed IC and 
come up with none of the right size. "e did bring 1,000 saalled but still too large from 
Baltimore. The are easier if still time-wasters. I think I've seat you both copies. If 
not please ressind/i.Realising how tired I am tdday I started makins a list an I wrapsed. 
.-tamping mailings not yet completed. Save for TV news tistes.).,.lielase clpses on OsS/ABC 
note permission granted for 1imYtust direct Quotation in straiicht .ne on .t. ws 	speaals Floyd is to- take copies to t118 three es.7s separtesy. and mazasine features prohibited. 

There was to warning  that ilinewiiiMliatihes144.1a.r04. iiP464.DV.ehOrtAkitchilkitLYGEBiloastcdislin an ifiter" 	rnPrnn 


